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SEss . I. REs. 3-5. * 1908 .

printed for the use of the Senate in executive session : Provided That
of the "usual number," the copies which are intended for distribution
to State and Territorial libraries and other designated depositories of
all annual or serial publications originating in or prepared by an
Executive Department, bureau, office, commission, or board shall not
be numbered in the document or report series of either House of Congress, but shall be designated by title and bound as hereinafter
provided, and the departmental edition, if any, shall be printed concurrently with the "usual number :" And iprovided further, That
hearings of committees may be printed as Congressional documents
only when specifically ordered by Congress or either House thereof .
SEC . 2 . That in the binding of Congressional documents and reports
for distribution by the superintendent of documents to State and Territorial libraries and other designated depositories, every publication
of sufficient size on any one subject shall hereafter be bound separately
and receive the title suggested by the subject of the volume, and the
others shall be distributed in unbound form as soon as printed . The
Public Printer shall supply the superintendent of documents sufficient
copies of those publications distributed in unbound form, to be bound
and distributed to the State and Territorial libraries and other designated depositories for their permanent files . The library edition, as
well as all other bound sets of Congressional numbered documents and
reports, shall be arranged in volumes and bound in the manner directed
by the Joint Committee on Printing .
SEc . 3 . That section two of an Act to amend an Act providing for
the public printing and binding, and so forth, approved March first,
nineteen hundred and seven, is hereby repealed .
Approved, January 15, 1908.

[No . 4. ] Joint Resolution Extending the time allowed the organized militia of
the several States and Territories and the District of Columbia to conform to the provisions of section three of the Act approved January twenty-first, nineteen hundred
and three.
Resolved by the Senate and House of R
esentatives of. the United
hat the time allowed the
States of America in Congress assembled,
organized
militia of the several States and Territories and the District
t+
of Columbia in which to conform their organization, armament, and
discipline to that which is now or may hereafter be prescribed for the
regular and volunteer armies of the United States by section three of
the Act approved January twenty-first, nineteen hundred and three,
be and is hereby, extended to January twenty-first, nineteen hundred
and ten .
Approved, January 16, 1908 .

[No . 5 .] Joint Resolution Authorizing the Secretary of War to receive for instruction at the Military Academy at West Point, Mr. Hernan Ulloa, of Costa Rica .

[Pub . Res ., No. b .]
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Nexpense.

oath and service .

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War
be, and he hereby is, authorized to permit Mr. Hernan Ulloa, of Costa .
Rica, to receive instruction at the Military Academy at West Point :
Provided, That no expense shall be caused to 'the United States
thereby ; and that the said Hernan Ulloa shall agree to comply with all
regulations for the police and discipline - of the Academy, to be studious, and to give his utmost efforts to accomplish the courses in the
various departments of instruction : And provided further, That in the

